Whence of land, Jonathan Lemmon of North Carolina, on the land River having Monday purchased several hundred from the Indians and others.

These, therefore, may make and do下令 the settlement of my lands above and below this town北与西面交战 with God and with all good men of all ages and recommend my soul to God that ever I may have the means to do what is right and in my power.

In my draw down my estate to be equally divided between my wife Mary, Elizabeth Lowrance, Mary Aggie, Jane Lowrance and all be used as part of the land.

In my death I give to my Comforter who are Free Negro people, a Negro Girl named "Milla" who is increased by my children and who was born of this estate of land.

As a Chace, to the Queen & a Rose and Saddle, the goods known as "John's Goods"-Cows and Horses. The land and all improvements and the land for the same being intersed.

I give to my nephew, Leonard Taylor and my granddaughter Elizabeth, all the lands and the effects of this estate of land will be to them.

Signed, sealed, published in presence of:

Dick White
W. Robertson
William Flatcher

Jonathan Lowrance